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With a roaring Hammond organ, expressive guitars, and 
Debbie’s indescribable voice, WolveSpirit once again enter 
the world of rock music wrapped in smoke. The harmony that 
holds the band together at its core is evident in their soulful 
and uncommonly powerful rock songs. It may be easy to 
see in WolveSpirit a band of transfigured and intoxicated 
hippies, who wail at the moon at night and embrace trees. 
But in reality, it is a band of close friends that walk through life 
with open eyes and highlight the exaggerations of existence in 
furious rock songs.

We’ve said it: WolveSpirit is a different band. A song is not 
just a song with them. A concert is more than just a concert, 
and an album cover is more than just an album cover. Each 
piece of the puzzle is an expression of a deep inner conviction, 
because it is an important part of the overall experience. 
Nothing serves as filling material or a marketing tool. Trends 
will come and go, but WolveSpirit will remain.
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WolveSpirit is a different band. 

Founded in 2009 the band has been rocking stages across 
Europe for a good decade including legendary performances 
such as the WDR Rockpalast, Burg Herzberg Festival, 
Turock Open Air or Raismes Festival. They’ve toured 
and shared stages with bands like Uriah Heep, Spiritual 
Beggars, Siena Root, Kadavar, The Brew and many, 
many more.

WolveSpirit have since then produced and released 4 
highly successful albums, that sold over 10,000 copies 
worldwide and charted in the official German 
Charts amongst the Top 100 album releases. A special 
brand mark of their albums are the high end productions 
based in Nashville, that credit producers Michael Wagener 
(Metallica, Ozzy Osbourne), Andre Tokic (Alabama 
Shakes) and Vance Powell (White Stripes, Jack White, 
Clutch). All of this happened without the help of a big label 
or an elaborate marketing plan. It was all made possible by 
a band that has come a long way since its foundation, who 
have learned to always master situations and sell handfuls of 
records themselves.

But things did not always come easy. Whilst exhausting touring 
and intense productions led to many line up changes the core 
of the band with Debby Craft (Vocals), Oliver Wolfhart 
(Organ) and Rio Wolfhart (Guitar) always stuck together. 
They kept the Rock n Roll Wheel turning, they grew, never 
gave up - and now with Martin „The Animal Drummer“ 
hitting the drums and Marco Tullius on Bass they are a 
confident band, more self-assured than ever.

Whether they are called hard rock, blues rock, classic rock, 
or psychedelic rock, WolveSpirit has no preference. 
WolveSpirit produces exceptional music, which carries the 
spark of past exploits and ignites in the here and now. They 
have catapulted their unprecedented success story to new 
heights with their latest album Fire and Ice.

https://www.amazon.de/WolveSpirit/e/B00IKH5PDW
https://www.deezer.com/de/artist/5509252
https://play.google.com/store/music/artist/WolveSpirit?id=Avow5pe6tjyb3k6rq7uixstkcva&hl=en_US
https://music.youtube.com/channel/UChStBQYqlTzYw9WsTAmc7Kw
https://itunes.apple.com/de/artist/wolvespirit/606480017
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7pF7l17Rn1yMHFdAinC94H
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bn9ClMHcZXo
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4sKZuX6z7Or112l5VyHXcQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/7KR58cjJz26cjtFchVvWTC
https://www.twitter.com/wolvespiritband
https://www.youtube.com/c/wolvespiritband
http://www.instagram.com/wolvespiritband
https://www.facebook.com/wolvespiritband
mailto:kristin%40dragon-productions.com?subject=
https://www.wolvespirit.com

